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ID* Gender Research Background Academic discipline 
1 Female Health services research (qualitative) Social science 
2 Female Health services research (qualitative) Social science 
3 Female Clinical trials (quantitative) Medicine 
4 Male Health services research (mixed methods) Public health 
5 Male Health services research (quantitative) Psychology 
6 Male Health services research (quantitative) Psychology 
7 Female Health services research (mixed methods) Public health 
8 Female Laboratory research (quantitative) Biomedicine 
9 Male Primary care research (mixed methods) General practice 
10 Female Laboratory research (quantitative) Biomedicine 
11 Female Clinical Trials  (quantitative) Medicine 
12 Female  Population based research (mixed methods) Nursing 
13 Female Health services research (mixed methods) Public health 
14 Male Laboratory research (quantitative) Biomedicine  
15 Female  Medical statistics (quantitative) Statistics 
 
* The ID number is used within the paper to identify particular quotes. 
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